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Participant Name: _________________________________________________________________________     Date: _______________________________________ 

Skill Station #1:  Comparison of Quantified and Estimated Blood Loss 

Participants are required to meet all of the following criteria to pass this skill station: Met Not Met 

1. Measure the amounts of blood loss and determine the PPH stage.    

2. Visually estimate the amount of blood in various soaked items.   

3. Demonstrate QBL by weighing and direct measurement of blood loss.    

4. Calculate the QBL amount by converting from grams to milliliters.   

5. Demonstrate QBL by weighing with an electronic system for monitoring blood loss.   

6. Compare estimated blood loss, quantification of blood loss, and electronic system amounts.   

7. Discuss the disadvantages of estimation of blood loss and advantages of quantifying blood loss.   

 
 

        Total Estimated Blood Loss                   Total Quantified Blood Loss                Total Electronic System Blood Loss  Actual Blood Loss Amount  

Participant met expectations of skill station (Instructor signature): ___________________________________________________Date: ________________________ 
 
Skill Station #2:  Intrauterine Tamponade Balloon 

Participants are required to meet all of the following criteria to pass this skill station: Met Not Met 

1. Indicate the use of the intrauterine tamponade balloon.   

2. Demonstrate insertion of the intrauterine tamponade balloon.   

3. Assist with the insertion of the intrauterine tamponade balloon.    

 
Participant met expectations of skill station (Instructor signature): ___________________________________________________Date: _________________________ 
 

Skill Station #3:  Intrauterine Vacuum-Induced Device 

Participants are required to meet all of the following criteria to pass this skill station: Met Not Met 

1. Indicate the use of the intrauterine vacuum-induced device.   

2. Demonstrate insertion of the intrauterine vacuum-induce device.   

3. Assist with the insertion of the intrauterine vacuum-induced device.    

 
Participant met expectations of skill station (Instructor signature): ___________________________________________________Date: _________________________ 
 

Skill Station #4: Maternal Sepsis 

Participants are required to meet all of the following criteria to pass this skill station: Met Not Met 

1. Identify key components related to maternal sepsis.   

2. Select the appropriate risk factors and signs & symptoms for maternal sepsis   

 
Participant met expectations of skill station (Instructor signature):____________________________________________________Date: ________________________ 
 

Skill Station #5:  Obstetric Patient Safety Challenge 

Participants are required to meet all of the following criteria to pass this skill station: Met Not Met 

1. Review the key PPH management concepts including risk identification.   

2. Identify concerning maternal warning signs related to PPH.   

3. Evaluate principles of appropriate postpartum hemorrhage management.   

 
Participant met expectations of skill station (Instructor signature): ___________________________________________________Date: _________________________ 
 
Simulation and Debriefing 

Participants are required to meet all of the following criteria to pass this skill station: Met Not Met 

1. Role-play a clinical role in the simulation.   

2. Simulate interventions to effectively manage an OB emergency.   

3. Communicate with team, patient, and family/significant other.   

4. Reflect and discuss team and individual actions.   

5. Report key events, assessments, and interventions that occurred during the simulation.   

6. Verbalize what went well, lessons learned, and areas for improvement.   

 
Participant met expectations of skill station (Instructor signature): ___________________________________________________Date: _________________________ 


